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ROUND THE TOWN
YOUNG LADY APPLIES

TO BE STUDENT-AT-LAW

News of St. Thomas College
We are pleased to publish in this 

issue news from St. Thomas College. 
Chatham. We hope our correspondent 
will continue to setid us news through
out the college term.

MAID WANTED 
General maid waned. Apply to 

Mrs. Ilenry Ingram,
41-0 I Regent Street.

Duck Shooting
Weldon Robinson of Mil’ertcn. and 

a party of American sportsmen went 
down river this week duck shooting. 
The heavy rain storm will make 
shooting good.

• Oyster stews 
taurant.

at Johnston’s

Thanksgiving Day
Monday, October 20th, being 

Thanksgiving Day, it will be general
ly observed as a holiday in town.

Crossing Needed
A crossing from the corner of A. 

H. McKay's store to the sidewalk on 
the opposite side would be much ap
preciated by pedestrians.

Miss Frances L. Fish, B. A., Begins 
Profession not Usual for Women 
—Law Examinations to Begin 

October 21

A large number will take the law 
examinations in this city October 2i. 
The examinations for student-at-law 
which were postponed earlier in the 
year will begin on that day as well 
as those for attorney. Applicants

OFFICIALS VISIT 
THE NEW BRIDGE

Foundation Co., Officials Make 
Inspection of New Bridge- 

Work Satisfactory

Messrs. F. Remington, President ot 
the Foundation Co., Ltd., and 
John W. Doty, Vice-president and Gen 
eral Manager, of Montreal, were re

hold Sistered at the Hotel Miramichi this

To Wed To-Morrow
The wedding of Jean, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allan to Mr. Arthur 
Metcalfe, of Moncton, will be célébrai 
ed at the bride's home here to-mor
row evening.

Unsuccessful Trip
Messrs. Horace Kethro. Wm. Sin

clair and Herbert Estey, have return
ed from a hunting trip. They report 
having seen several small moose, but 
none worth taking. They got two 
deer and several partridges.

Will Have New Premises
The new addition being added to 

O'Brien's barber shop will be complet
ed in a short time, and will be occupi
ed as a drug store for E. J. Morris. Mr. 
Morris expects to move in about two 
weeks’ time and will have a very 
cozy corner to carry on his steadily 
increasing business.

Young Men's Club
A young men's club of about twen

ty members was lately formed in the 
parish of Ludlow and Blissfield. The 
rector. Rev. Henry Waterton, was ap
pointed secretary-treasurer of the 
committee. The rooms are supplied 
with good literature, games and box
ing gloves and the evenings will be 
spent very pleasantly.

Quantity of Cement Lost
The high tides of yesterday played |uates 

havoc with the work at the new
bridge. 120 bags of cement were lost 
before anything could be done to 
save them.

Thanksgiving Service
There will be a Thanksgiving ser

vice in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening. Rev. Dr. Harrison 
will also conduct service a’ Protec- 
tionville in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

for admission as students 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts are ad-'week- 
mined without examination and grad- i These officials of the Foundation 

of ,he King's College Lawfo.. arrived In Newcastle on Saturday 
are admitted as at- night to make inspection of the work 

in connection with the new bridge.

Cut His Foot
Alex. Gouchey, while working at 

the Dominion Pulp Mill on Saturday, 
received a bad cut on the foot by his 
axe glancing from a stick he was 
chopping.

Women's Auxiliary Branches
Branches of the Women's Auxiliary 

have been formed in different 
parishes lately by Mrs. Rate of New
castle and Mrs. Sargeant of Nelson. 
The following ladies wer° elected 
presidents in their respective 
parishes: Ludlow. Miss Murphy:
Carrolls. Mrs. Jessie Stewart ; Roios- 
town. Mrs. Joseph Samson; Doak- 
town. Mrs. Everett Lyons.

Returned Missionary
Rev. Gordon Firth, a returned 

missionary from Trinidad, preached 
very acceptably to Douglastown and 
Nelson Presbyterian congregations on 
Sunday last.

Hio^ Tide
The "Trrfrsvr^ms of the past few 

days caused such a high tide yester
day that the ferry was unable to 
make her afternoon trips. The Str. 
Miramichi only mad£" one trip, and 
work ceased at the bridge, on ac
count of the rain mixing in the con
crete.

Pays to Advertise
An Oklahoma girl advertised for a 

husband and got him. The total ex
penses for advertising, wedding out
fit and so forth, was $11. He died 
within a year. leaving her a life in
surance of $11.000. And yet there 
are people who claim it does not pay 
to advertise.—Pattonsburg (Mo.) 
Call.

School, St. John, 
torneys without examinations.

The list of students presents an un
usual feature as the most recent ap
plicant is a lady, Miss Frances L. 
Fish. B. A., of Campbellton. Miss 
Fish is the first lady to apply for ad
mission as student-at-law since Miss 
Mabel French *f St. John, was admit
ted. If Miss Fish pursues successful
ly the required course of study she 
will not encounter the same difficulty 
as Miss French did in being admitted 
as an attorney as that difficulty has 
been removed by legislation. Miss 
Fish belongs to Newcastle and is a 
daughter of Mr, Chas. Fish. Con 
tractor. She was graduated by thc 
University of New Brunswick in 1910 
—Fredericton Mail.

They are making a generdl inspec
tion of the work being carried on 
throughout the Dominion, and left on 
the Ocean Limited Sunday for the 
Pacific coast.

While here they found the work 
very satisfactory and progressa 
favorably.

CHAMBERS WINS
FAST FOOT RACE

The Recent Rain*
The heavy rains of the past few 

davs have made the streets very bad

St. John Man Carries off Honors— 
Oulton of Amherst Wins 

Bicycle Race

Chambers of St. John again demon
strated his ability as a runner by 
winning the Moose ten mile road race 
in 56 minuses at St. John last Wednes
day, beating Rogers of Halifax to the 
tape by a yard. Oulton. of Amherst 
succeeded in winning the twenty mile 
bicycle race in 58 minutes and 4^ 

! seconds. The finish of this race was 
W. C. T. U. Meeting also close and exciting. Winchester

There will be a regular meeting of|pf rharlo-tetcwn. crossing the line 
the W. C. T. V. at the home of Mrs h h,s front whepl a scam three fe-t 
Tames Troy at 3.30 on Tuesday afer- behin(1 that of thp winn„,8. 
noon, Oct. 21. Election of officers rhamh„r„ wlnnlne the mlI„
will take place and all members are

Belongs to Fredericton
Jack McLean, one of the heroes of 

the world's series is a Fredericton 
boy. and the ball fans of that city cer
tainly made some noise when the bul
letins showed his great work.

requested to be present.

Died in Oldtown, Me.
Mrs. Michael Dunrf has received 

j word of the death of her brother 
j Richard Pliair. on Sept. 28th. in Old- 
jtown. Me. He is survived by one'Helen McMlchael.
I brother John of this town, and lour! ______________
!»:sters. Mrs. Robert Fogan and Mrs | Thanksgiving Day Excursion Fare*

Elected Officers
At its regular meeting Saturday 

afternoon the Frances Atkinson Band 
of Hope. S. of T. elected following of
ficers for ensuing quarter: President 
Eulab Stuart : Vice President. Maud 
Graham: Treasurer. Earl Pe'rie; Sec
retary. WTliis Petrie: Assistant Sec.. 
Cecil O'Donnell : Guide. Mona Linden : 
Conductor. Muriel Atchescn; organist.

-'*rs For Thanksgiving Day,Children's Day Michael Dunn, residing here.
Next Sunday will he observed ■ Wm. Savoy. Legaceville. and Mrs |tjie Intercolonial Railway w ill 

throughout the Anglican Churc h in i John Cassidy. Bangor. Me. The de- 
Canada as Children's Day. In con-1 ceased young man was about 30 years 
necticn therewith sp°cial service» for 1 of ago. and his many friends will re- 
children and parents will be held atjgret to learn of his death.
St. Mark's Church. Nelson, on Sunday ---------------------
morning, eleven o'clock, and at St j Birthday Party
Andrew's, Newcastle, at three in the I * birthday party was given at the 
afternoon.

race was given a hard fight by Roe- 
ors. it being nip and tuck from *he 
start, the others ouickly. finding their 
places and keening them. Wh°n 
Chambers and Rogers swept around 
the torn at the one mile hous* in*r 
the hjrme stretch, it was a sprint all 
the way. both men showing signs o' 
the gruelling struggle As thev near
ed the line, the crowd seeing the local 
men loading began to cIipp". giving 
the winner a hoartv reooption. Rog- 
or». who finished hut a few picos he- | 
bind, was a’»n givon an |
Votes, of Halifax, cantv-od ♦bird n’aoo 

Oct. 20th wi»h Unirnos p]co c* Halifax. fov‘h j 
issue with Mark’n a"d Thornton fini--bjn" ;

j Gold WeatJjier Goods |

In Mackinaw and Oxford Hoi* 
H Stanfield’s Black, Blue and geiU Oversox and Home made SM.A

Mun Jumpers, Pants and Shirts. Q|
¥ Label Linders ahd Drawers. pi
nd Mitts at ÜJIfn

JOHN FERŒU
Phone 10 m

SON & SONS !
Lounsbury Blockn ‘ $t||a1, -f

One of the Greatesf Antiseptics Sci^ce has Produced

Rexall Peroxide or Hydrogen
Used Internally for diseases of the lose, throat, etc. Used ex

ternally for cuts, sores, and skin trouble m a “Pussy” nature. No home 
should be without it. I

Three Sizes : 1-4 pint 1 5c. w-2 Pint 35c.. 1 Pint 50c.

DICKISOIS
The Rexall Store. Phcn; 75 DRUGGISTS A

/& TROY
^1D OPTICIANS Newcastle and Millerton

———- —M —------------ 1------ ----- — -------------- --------—

% C
D (r Strip

We have just received several i 
bestos Weather Strip, in m 

for twelve years asa

îuhdred feet of Anti-Freeze As- 
o sizes. We have used this 
can reejmmend it.

THE STOTHART ME!
Newcastle, N. B

RCANTILE CO., LTD.
Phone 45

Two New Advertisers
We are pleased to call tlie attention 

of our readers to two new advertise
ments appearing in this issue of the 
Advocate. The J. D. Creaghan Co., j fdks 
Ltd., who are too well known for fur
ther comment have taken up space 
and Mr. A. E. Shaw, druggist, who is 
also well and fov^rably known will use 
our columns to advertise his exten
sive business.

|home of Mrs. A. E. Shaw on Saturday 
I afternoon for Mrs. Shaw's nephew.
I Master Russell O'Donnell. About 
j twenty young boys and girls spent 
j a very enjoyable afternoon in gam s. 
songs and other amusements. Sup- 

! ner was daintily served the young 
six o’clock after which a 

pleasant afternoon came to a close.

round trip tickets at excursion fares. fifrh and sixth niacos ro»roc*5voix- 
On the holiday tickets good for return Fast timo wn« made in the h!«voto 
'he same day will be sold at first rooe. and aPhoueh B’o local hove ™-o-o 
class one way fare. On Oct 17. 18. • "te’aeced. th«v. mq'to •> foir ci'ov«nn. 
19 and 20 there will be an issue of Cochrane, of Blcomfi'H. fln:»hin" 
one fare arid one third between all third
stations gcod for return October----------------------
22nd- 42-2ta THE YOUNG ADAMS COMPANY

Surprise Party
A surprise party was held 

nigh* at the home of the 
Louise and Muriel Atchescn.

Friday 
Misses 
A pro-

Mrs. Ernest Maltby
Word was received here on Mon hr 

of the death on the previous vlav of 
Mrs. Ernest Maltby at her homo in 
Medicine Hat. Alberta. Deo^as-'d. 
who was Miss Maud Bryentcn. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James B.’yeimn. 
of Bryenton. was 31 years old. and an(* Marjorie Adams and their exce.-

Opera House. Newcastle, one solid I 
week with Saturday afternoon mati-1 
ne-< commencing MONDAY OCTO- j 
BER 20TH, the largest and best stock | 
company travelling. The people's 
popular favorites. H. Wilmot Young;

!
Harkins !su^eretl f°r about two years from ^ent s^ock company, 20 people in a re- 

tuberculosis. Her mother and one of pertoire of all new plays and new

Harkin'* Academy
The examinations at the

Academy on Friday, Oct. 10th, „V1. , .
as follows •__ I her sisters were with her when the vaudeville features this season, large

Latin Grade XI—Marion Rund’o1 'nd Raides her husband and and better than ever with twenty
S8. Maud Hill 88. Gordon Brandir 87 iparents, deceased leaves three little people in company and a car load of 
Ruth Benson 83. Cecil McWilliam 72 Frances, Marion and Della and special scenery carried for produc-1
Harold Miller 71, Eva Allison 70 ! the following brothers all in the west : tiens. The opening play for Monday

Grade IX—Natl Nicholson 9° Charles, Chester and Wallace; aid night will be that famous Russian 
«.mm» of «awes was carried out Atehi-n ». Marie, AM.rr.y Xew drama in three ec„. en.lt, d. "Under
™d refreshments served. Amena Wilbur Macarthur 79, Harold BateT'”1'*: "'Z? L T” PaW' "M* flrBt tlme eTPr

78. Charlie McLean 76. |Mrs. Thomas Maltby. Newcastle; seen here, a play once seen never *o
Spelling—Alice Johnstone 84. Miss Ida. Medicine Hat. and the be forgotten, a drama that pleas»--

Misses Lottie and Grace at home. both old and young. Miss Marjie

Everybody Loves flusic
a taste* for ir* « »« 1

la
at v;>ui' service any

<1 real enjoyment.

It » £s ii n port ant u> cultivate unt-'f musical talent a- i j 
î.iteratnre. Ir einirmis tin- lmnu- with an atmosphere* of 
for a nominal cost tic* untiring «•■Tor:» * f the* world's hvs 
mmn*nt at y.tir tire »i !•*.

In thc majority i:«-m » , u!v one < r two e*nj«»y the]
WHY NOT INVESTIGATE/

Human Touch Player Piano
that has taken the most worthy lead ajong all others

Sole Agency for the Mason & Risch, Nordheinyr, Steinways, and Karn Pianos
Organs and Player .

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
Some Bargains in n». •! Pian •» ami Organs. ( ’«»S«* ami >e*e n». ( 'a»h or e*a.»v terms

and refreshments served, 
those present were Misses Anni 
Bell. Jessie Black. Annie Dicklson. 
Hazel MacMaster. Helen MacMichael. 
Nan Nicholson. Dora Ross and Eulah 
Stuart ami Masters Harold Bate. Al
bert Clarke and Myron Nicholson. 
Aitken Ingram and Randall McLean.

Hotel to Change Hands
Mr. J. D. McAulev. owno,r 

proprietor of the Union Hotel, has 
leased the house to Mrs. Rebecca 
Kaln, who will take charge on Oct
ober 27th. Mr. and Mrs. McAuley, 
who have been very successful in the 
hotel business, will spend the winter 
travelling, visiting their sons and 
daughters in different parts of the 
provinces and in the United States.

Respected Lady Dies
The death of Mary, wito «*f John

Attention Called
We call attention to the

Adams will be seen in a beautiful pirt 
Johns’on that suits the dainty little actre»s

Matner, tcck nlare at her boni» n ! farm for sale Advt. cn page 2 of this ! that of Miss Bessie Gray and Mr. Wil-
Dcuglastcwn Thursday evening, nftei 
an illness of some six months. De
ceased was sixtv years old. and was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

and j Wasson of New Jersey, in this coun
ty. She was a much respected mem
ber of the community and a member 
of the Presbyterian church. She 
leaves her husband, her parents, a 
brother and sister—Samuel Wasson 
and Mrs. Peter Loggie. New Jersey, 
and the following children: Jane 
(Mrs. George Russell), of Russellville, 
Lawrence. Samuel, Wilmer and John, 
at home. Funeral took place Sunday 

Interment in St. Mark's
During their hotel life here, which has 
been for about ten or fifteen years, j afternoon, 
they conducted a first-class temper- cemetery, Douglastown, 
an ce house, and their large number of j _______
patrons will be sorry to learn of th ir I If you want a good quick lunch, go 
leaving. |to Allan Ruaaell'a Restaurant. 36-0

issue.

The meeting of the Provincial Pre
miers. which was to have been held 
at Ottawa on October 20th. has been 
postponed until October 27th.

The Stanley, N. B. fair of 1913 is 
proving a great success, and will go 
down as one of the most successful 
fairs this year.

COUG[Ml NG
Keep coughing\ [hat’s one way.
Stop cœghlng: 1 It’s another.
To keep the cougtl 1 do nothing.
To stop the cough 
Pectoral. Sold fa

Myer's Cherry
fO yeas*.

A* Year Doctor. mdebvJ.C. AxerCe.. 
SloeinwJ. Canada

a **//.
PURE DRUGS

.are essential to hastening the return ef health to those 
vho are ill. We keep our stock of DRUGS FRESH, so 
hat your doctor’s prescription may be filled property, 

also keep on hand all the reliable proprietary rem
and medicines, and the finest TOILET NECESS- 

fS.

also carry the Finest line of STATIONERY 
Make this store your headquarters.m tol

MORRIS’ PHARMACY; E. J. Morris, Prop.

mot Young will be s?en In the char
acter of Capt. Ivan Radaloff. Thr 
supporting company this season is j 
composed of capable actors and ac
tresses. Gowns worn by Miss Marliel 
Adams are the very latest styles. H. | 
Wilmot Young has left no stone un
turned to make this engagement on<* 
to be long remembered. The vaude
ville alone will be worth 'more than I 
the price of admission.

Mr. Young has gone the limit this 
year, six great acts will appear in a1 
ditlon to the plays of unusual merlL

The three Gregorys have just re
turned from Europe where they made 
a big hit. They will appear each 
night. Bibby Parkinron. a singing 
comedian of renown. He Is said to be 
very clever. Lazell and Hasbrook 
the dancing marvels, were engaged 
direct from the Keith Circuit.

Marie LeClair. a dainty songstress 
will be seen In new songa for the 
first time.,

Al White, the whistling pianist» 
will be welcomed back. Le Roy and 
Adams, the kings of laughter, are an 
•ct away by themselves and a big hit. 
Look these over, all new and some 
of the greatest vaudevll’e in the busi
ness. New plavs. beautiful scenery 
and gorgeous costumes.

Marjie Adams has eight trunks of 
the latest design, this Is of in teres* 
to the ladies. Miss Adams is con
ceded to be the most beautifully 
gowned actress travelling. Don't for
get the dates—one week, starting 
Mondav. October 20th. Prices 25 
35 and 50 cts.
Seats now on sale at Dicklson 4L Troy

)m\ llanos We have lately secured the agency for this County 
for the Hirf Class

Gourlay Pianos
than which there isgio better made in Canada

We have a bedhtiful Louis XV style Gourlay 
now in our new driowroom on the Public Wharf, 
and we invite alyntending Piano purchasers to call 
and see it and test its superb tone.

We also l/ndle

BELL ORGAN^AND PIANOS
which have been so well and favorably k^wn for the last 50 years. If you buy an 
Organ, you do not get first quality until jpu buy a “Bell”

A man can make no better purchasy to make home attractive than by buying 
a Be|^ or Gourlay Instrument.

MIRAMICHI E
^^^tewcastle Traced*

IMPLEMENT C?;
Neguac Rogcrsviile

LIMITED.

Crockery ware
Odds and Ends of Crockeryware, s<j* pieces that you may want to 'match will be sold 

regardless of cost. Don’t-mist this jeffe as every article is a Bargain.
Sugar has taken a Drop.Æ0 lbs.Standard Granulated for $1.00

SAUSAGES. HADDFK, KIJjgERS, OYSTERS, CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, 
HAM AND BACON.

RANK INES tÿ’LTAX.^ND CITRON CAKE.
ROBINSON’S CE LE HI* TED BREAD DAILY.

GROCERIES Phone 8 CROCKERYWARE


